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Humphrey not expected to disclose plan_s
By NANCY HINCHMAN
Staff Reporter
The possibility thait Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey
would announce his presidential
candd.dacy here during IMPACT
week appears remote.
Humphrey aide Ma11tin McNamara, contacted Monday by The
Parthenon, said, "He (Humph:rey) will definitely not announce
<h is candidacy in Huntington." It
was speculated that Humphrey
would announce his expected
candidacy in w'·e st Virginia because during the 1960 campaign
he had left the presidential race
in ltJhls state.
The vice presiden,t will be accompanied to Huntington by Mrs.
Humphr,e y. They will arrive at
Tri-State Airport at 3:20 p.m.
Wednesday.
An official greeting party for
the vice president will be comprised of President a n d Mrs.

Advanced
•
•
reg1ster1ng

isMayl-10
Advanced registration for fall
semester 1968 will be May 1-10,
Registrar Luther E . Bledsoe announoed today.
Fall semester schedules will. be
available ,in the registrar's office
May 1.
Mr. Bledsoe o u t 1 i n e d these
steps for pre-registering students:
-Report to your adviser to
have your schedule approved.
-Report to the Cashier's Office to give them a record of
your pre-registration and to give
them your billing address. This
office must stamp the schedule
before it can be accepted.
-Turn schedule in at Old Main
1-B with a self-addressed envelope to receive a copy of the
schedule.
-Students receiving loans or
scholarships must report to the
Financial Aid O ff i c e ito have
schedules validated. C h a r 1 e s
Kautz, assistant athletic director,
will validate schedules of students receiving athletlic scholarships.
Regular registration will be
Sept. 13-14 in Gullickson Hall
for returning undergraduates.
Late registration will be g i n
Sept. 16, the first day of classes,
and continue through Sept. 21. A
$10 late fee will be charged on
the first day of late registration
and an additional dollar will be
changed each succeeding day of
late reg!stra tion.
Resident tuition r emains $121
while •the non-resident fee is
$421, a $75 increase over the previous semester. Deadline for fees
payment 1is Aug. 9.
Living expenses in all University resident halls are the same
as this semester.

Stewart H. Smith, Governor and
Ms. Hulett C. SmiLh, Miss Jane
Clay, student body president;
Jim Slicer, IMPACT coordinator,
and state and county officials.
Miss Clay will p•r esent Mrs.
Humphrey with a bouquet, and
the vice president is expected ,t o
make a short talk.
According ,to Slioer, Marshall
students are encouraged to go to
the airpont .to greet the v ice
president and Mrs. Humphrey.
Five buses will leave the Scienoe
Hall parking lot at 2:15 p.m.
Wednesday. Any s tudents wisihing to go to the airport may
board tlhese buses. Marshall
cheerleaders and pep band will
be ait the airport. Slicer said he
would like to have ait least 500
students there.
Following a motorca~e to
Huntington the vice president
will go to WSAZ to tape an At
Issue program to be televised

Sunday, according to a spokesman for the vice president. Mrs.
Humphrey will be guest of honor
at a press tea in the Saitellite
Room of the Uptowner Inn.
Both tihe vice president and
Mrs. Humph:r,e y will attend a
private reception at the Uptowner for West Virginia delegates to .Lhe Democratic Convention and the press.
The vice president will appear
at Gullickson Hall at 7 p.m. for
a scheduled panel discussion,
"The American Dream: Fulfillment or Failure?"
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey will
leave Huntington at approximately 9 p.m.
IMPACT week will continue
on Thursday with a speech at 11
a.m. in Old Main Auditorium by
Dr. Lester Kirkendall. "The New
Morality: Ebhical Responsibility
or Moral Decay?'' w i 11 be Dr.
Kirkendall's itopic.
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Greei heroics

FACES EXPRESSING exertion and concentration were plentiful
Saturday at the Greek games. At left, Tau Kappa Epsilon tug-owar anchor man Ed Yancey, Parkersburg junior, calls "heave," helping his team with the event and place second for the day. Wayne
Bennett, South Charleston freshman and member of first-place winning Pi Kappa Alpha, displays intense concentration as he prepares
to heave the shot put.

Pikes first in Greek games

By ANN JOHNSTON
Saturday night at ,t he Greek
Society Editor
dance, Ed Deane, Huntington
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity, tojunior and Intrafraternity Countaling a record number of points,
cil president, and Barbat:a F1erwon first place Saturday in the -rell, Huntington junior and pr.esGreek games, the annual Greek
ident of Panhellenic Council,
Week's main event.
presented the Outstanding Greek
Kappa A 1 p h a Order placed
T~u Kappa Epsilon finished
awards.
first in tl)e off-campus competisecond followed by Kappa Alpha
Winners of tihe plaque and
tion at the Third Annual Pi KapOrder, Lambda Chi Alpha, S iglaurel wreaths were Ann Debuspa . Phi Chi Drum Regatta, Sat- , ma Alpha Epsilon, Alpha Sigma
sey, Alpha Chi Omega; Jane
urday at West Virginia Tech. The
Pihi and Zeta Beta Tau. Tihree
Meisel, Alpha Sigma Alpha,
team received a trophY, and $100.
groups did not pa.11ticipate.
Linda Pepper, Alpha Xi Delta;
Lambda Chi A 1 p ha, which
The most colorful event, th e
Linda Shoemaker, Delta Zeta;
placed third in the off-campus
chariot race Saturday morning
J oy Cloer, Phi Mu; Doris Wright,
competition, won the $15 prize
up Fourth Avenue from Twelfth
SigmB K appa, and Caroline Masfor the crew best dressed in the
to Sixteenth Street , proved to be
sey, Sigma Sigma Sigma.
required costumes of pirate or
exhausting to the m e n pulling
F.raternities selections included
Huckleberry Finn outfits.
the self-built vehicles as several
Ed Avant, Alpha Sigma Phi;
In the over-all competition,
collapsed during or following the
Bill Leiith, Kappa Alpha Order;
Kappa Alpha Order placed third
race. The only passenger inside
John Kinney, Kappa Alpha Psi;
and the Lambda Chi Alpha placthe chariot was each fraternity's
ed sixth.
president.
Paul Matheny, Lambda Chi Al-

KA winner

in raft race

"The Great Society: Boom or
Bust?" will be the topic of Ervin Duggan, presidential advisor,
when he speaks at 11 a.m. Friday on the Student Union lawn.
Max Lerner, author and columnist, will also speak Friday. He
will talk on "Pax Americana:
War or Peace?" at 7 p.m. in Old
Main Auditorium.
Saturday, poet Allen Ginsberg
will be speaking on 1tihe lawn of
the Student Union at 1 p.m. His
topic will be "Free Expression i,n
America: Fact or Fiction?"
Comedian Dick Gregory will
speak at 4 p.m. Saturday on the
Student Union lawn. He will discuss "Black Power: Revolution
or Evolution?"
The Mitchell Trio will appear
at Gullickson Hall at 8 p.m. Saturday to culminate IMPACT
1968. Tickets for the concert are
on sale on the Student Union

pha; Jim MacCallum, Pi Kappa
Alpha; J im Boggess, Pihi Kappa
Tau; David Greathouse, Sigma
Alppa Epsilon; Charley Kincaid,
Sigma Phi Epsilon; Kyle Fossum,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, and · Bob
Salsitz, Zeta Beta Tau.
At the games, ,the Pikes won
the top spot in the cross-<:ountry
r ace, bicycle relay, football
throw and shuttle relay.
Tekes won the tug-o-war, •the
first time fue Pikes have ever
been defeated in this event, and
the golf- shot w1nner was the
KAs.
Lambda Ohis took two first
places: tihe 100-yard dash and
barrel! r,e lay
SAEs won ,the chariot race,
Alpha Sigs the chug-a-lug and
third-place winners of .t he chariot race were ,t he Zebes.

lawn. Tickets are $1.
"The Barfenon Revue" opened
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at F,rait.ernal
Hall. The series of satirical skits
will continue every night 1his
week at 8 p.m. except Friday
when there will be two performances at 7 and 9 p.m.
Charles Billings, associate professor of speech, is director of
•t!he show. According to Professor
Billings, tihe skits are abou..
everyday happenings on campus
and in our nation. The!"' &re skits
about the Studer.. Union, The
Parthenon, Viet ,'lam, and the
political situatio•;.
"The . Ba:rfenon Revue" ~ was
written by Marshall studleillts.
The students have been working
on the program f o r approximately four weeks.
Tickets are $1 and may be
bougiht at the door or from students on campus.

Senators
•
•
1n variety
of actions
By ANITA GARDNER
Staff Reporter
Four motions and -three resolutions, including o n e concerning
human relations, were passed by
Student Senate Thursday evening.
The human relations resolution, presented by Sen. Robert
Nuzum, Huntington freshman,
requested ",tihat a special Senate
committee be formed to make a
comprehensive study of interpe:rsonal relations, and suggest
con&tructive legislation to contribute to a disintegration of
those barirers wlhich would inhibit full social interaction and
cause interiracial friction."
Carey Foy, Huntington junior
and student body vice president,
said ·that the Senate committee
could work with the present Human Relations Committee.
The otiher legislation, all presented by Sen. Nick McGrath,
Huntington senior, and Gregg
Terry, Huntington junior, dealt
with a contract for si~r Dionne
Warwick, asking for more money
for Student Gove:rnment, organizing a conference of state-supported schools, expanding the
number of paperback books in
the Bookstore, expressing appreciation .to the IMPACT committee, and supporiting. peace talks
on Viet Nam.
Senator Terry moved that an
attempt be made ,to contract fo:r
Miss Warwick for Sept. 28, 1968,
as a fund-raising project for Student Government and "an initial
step toward providing quality
social entertainment."
Senator McGrath moved that
Joseph S. Soto, vice president of
busin~ and finance, be requested to appear before Senate to report on the Student Activity Fee
and the possibilities of more
money being channeled from
that fee to support Student Government programs.
Senator Terry's resolution urged the studerut body president to
convene a late spring conference
of the state-supported instirtutions
of higher education to present a
plan to the West Virginia State
Legislature at its January', 1969,
session, concerning higher education in tihe s tate.
McGrath JllOved ~hat the Bookstore "expand the numbe:r of
paperback books ito a reasonable
number satisfactory to a oente:r
of l~arning, a n d receiv~ lists of
suggested readings from each of
(Continued On Page 2)
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Today's writing

Odd Bodkins

Dr. Kumar
hasbook
published
"Critical Approaches to Fiction" by Dr. Shiv K. Kumar,
visiting professor of .English
literature from Osmania University at Hyderabad, I n di a, and
Professor Keith McKean of Elmira College has been published
recently.
According to Dr. Kumar · and
Professor McKean, the book has
grown out of their experience
teaching English to college students. They said that most students lack the background and
necessary critical tools to understand fiction. They said that most
instructors try to fill this gap by
lecturing or recommending favorite critical articles, but that this
is not enough.
The book, a colil.ection of 26
essays, ,is designed to give students a bet1ler understanding of
the various aspects of fiction-plot,
character, language, theme, setting, and technique.
The essays have been selected
to appeal to students at all levels.
The beginning s t u d e n t should
find an exciting introduction to
the world of critical •tihought and
the more advanced student should
find fami:liar subjects treated in
a fresh and subtle way, according to Dr. Kumar and Professor
McKean.
Copies are now available in.

the bookstore.

He said 'The Wasteland' is basically spiritual."
" 'Bonnie and Clyde' progresses on two levels." He saw it as
"an attempt ~o make 1hese two
characters achieve confirmation.
. . . The film progr,esses from
lovelessness to acceptance of
love." ·
"If we .h ave a little violence,
that makes life more exci.ting.
"The situation is not so hope1ess. God is not dead, but neitiher
do I believe that "God's in His
heaven, All's irighit with the
world."

• • •••

A50Llf 'i1000
Pi~o, 1tlf8

convocation topic
By HELEN MORRIS
Staff Reporter
"The bold writer of today is
tlhe one who writes a book without a four-letter word," Dr. Dunc-an Wilhlams, associate professor
of English, said at last Thursday's special convocation.
He quoted T. S. Eliot as saying, "A writer of fiction affects
us profoundly." He pointed out
.that Plato would rtihrow ,the poet
and creative writer out of th e
republic because they would
corrupt the youth.
"Man is w h a t lhe considers
himself ito be. He is p-rofoundly
affected by the image of himself
projected to him in literature
and drama. He molds himself to
fit that image."
He said the modern novel "is
permitted by tlhe a,nti-ihero."
He deplored the growing violence and animalism •in today's
literature and drama.
He 1lhougihit it was a significant
commentary on Americ~ t ha t
when· Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr. was shot, the movie "Bonnie
and Clyde" was being nominaJted
for "Best Picture of the Year."
"The p r o b 1 e m s confronting
Amffi,ica a,re problems of the soul
. .. We will continue· towards
anarC'hy if we do not f i n d an
ideal."
Dr. Shiv K. Kumair, visiting
professor of English, in presenting his side. of th e question,
"Contemporary Literature: Culture or Anarchy?", said "We are
passing ,11hrough an age."
' He sees the contemporary
wrilter as "bolder, characterized
with a new vision of life."
According to Dtr. Kumar, the
- contemporary writer carries the
protaganist through a series of
events, most of Wlhidh end in "a
positive view.of lire."
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An editorial

Students to determine

success of IMPACT

Senators record
7 items of action
(Continued from Page 1)
the departments and make every
altbempt ,to secure these books."
McGratlh also moved thait Jim
Slicer, Huntingiton junior and
IMP,4\-CT coordinator, an,d his
committee ·be sent a letter of
graUtude for tiheir 'ltTemendous
effort" in the organization of tlhe
program.
Fimlly, Terry pl'e:senrted a
resolution· that ,tihe Sena~e support the rece'Illt proposals of .the
United States for peace talks
concerning Viet Nam.

SUMMER ROOMS' FOR MEN
PHI KAPPA TAU HOUSE

1638 Sixth Avenue
Comfortable rooms - All conveniences
Kitchen privileges
One five-week term: $35

,, ,,.1

..OIJi 0~ HIS

IMPACT Week, which started
Monday and continues through
Saturday, promises to be one of
the most eventful, exciting, and
stimulating weeks ever at Mar~hall.
Slated for the program are
nationally-known speakers in
fields pertinent and vital to a
college community.
Lester Kirkendall, Ervin Duggan, Max Lerner, Dick Gregory,
Allen Ginsberg, and Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey -will
speak on topics ranging from
freedom of expression to foreign
policy.
It goes almost without saying
that the coordinator and staff of
1the IMPACT ,planning committee have spent long hours in preparing this program. Needless to
say, it will be expensive.
Their main objective is to stimulate; their main goal, to raise
and attempt to answer important
questions.
Making this program successful depends not on the com.-nittee now, but on the students. It
is you who must be present at
.the talks, discussions, and lectures.

Ten-week term: $60

Contact Glen Yeager, 523-2814

Choice '68
vote here
tomorrow
Students will have a chance to
x p r e s s their preference for
presidential candidates Wednesday iin the Choice '68 presidential poll. Voting will be from 7:45
a.m. to 5:15 p.m. in the Student
Union basement.
The nameg of 13 candidates will
appear on the ballot as well as
policies on which students can
express their opinions.
Candidates on the ballot will
be Fred Halst.ead, Mark 0 . Hatfield, Lyndon B. Johnson, Robert
F. Kennedy, Martin L. Kiing,
John V. Lindsay, Eugene J. McCarthy, Richard M. Nixon, Charles H. Percy, Ronald W. Reagan, ·
Nelson A. Rockefeller, Harolcl E.
Stassen and George C. Wallace.
Poli!Cies ,to be voted on are ( 1)
What course of military action
should the U. S. pursue in· Vietnam? (2) What course of action
should the U. S. pursue in regard to the bombing of North
Vietnam? and (3) In confronting
the "urban crisis" which of the
following should receive higher
priority in government spending:
education, housing, income subsidy, job it.raining and employment opportunities riot control
or stricter law enf~rcement.
The Choice '68 poll, underwritten by Time magazine, is
being conducted on nearJy 1,500
college campuses which represent more than 75 per cent of
,the nation's total col~ege enrollment. The ballot is a specially
perforated p u n c h e d computer
card. Results will be published in
Time.

e

~

Festival

Zeta Eta chapter of Phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia, national music
honorary, will sponsor the first
annual Contemporary Music Festival May 9, 10, and 11.
The festival will be highlighted
by the Student Composition Contest, in which original compositions submi,ted by music stµdents
will be judged.
The four finalists in the contest are: Brian Cordle, Ashland,
Ky., junior; Ron a 1 d Horton,
Prince,t on sophomor,e; Paul Jennings, Portsmouth, Ohio, sophomore, and Gerald Stewart, Mason junior.
The finalists were determined
by a committ.ee composed of Alfred W. Blatter, assistant professor of music; Dr. Paul Balshaw,
assistant professor of music, and
Dale Capehart, Ceredo-Kenova
senior and member of Phi Mu
Alpha.
The compositions will be performed at 4:15 p.m. May 10 at
the American Music Concert, · a
part or.the festival. Contest judge
is Karl Kroeger, assistant professor of music at Ohio University
and ,guest composer.
A first prize of $50 will be
awarded the winner.
Events included in the festli.val
are a concert in Evelyn Hollberg
Smith Recital Hall May 9 at
8:15 p.m. The Symphonic Band
and the Madrigal Singers will
perform at the concert.
As one of ,its selections, the
Symphonic Band will play "Variations on a Theme of Billings,"
by Mr. Kroeger.
"The Composer in Contempor-·
ary America," a lecture by Mr.
Kroeger, will be held in Room
143 of the Music Hall May 10
at 3 p.m.
The American Music Concert
will be held May 10 at 4:15 p.m.
in -Recital Hall. Mr. Kroeger will
play a solo foLlowing the concert.
At 9:30 a.m. May 11 a panel
discussion will be held in Room
143 of the Music Hall. The topic
of the discussion will be "Performing Problems of Contemporary Music for the P u b l i c
School Teacher."

J,.OV'- ON&:

ANOftt~R .. /I

D~t-1ot1tNAi10NS,.,

of music
May 9-11

.O'Neill

Plans are 'being made to mobilize students to form a motorcade
to Tri-State Airport to welcome
the v.i.ce · president Wednesday
afternoon.
This is an opportunity to support the program. Be there.
As for Coordinator Jim Slicer,
his staff, facu1ty members who
helped and administrative personnel who contributed, we at
The Parthenon would like to congratulate them on a job well
done.

One day service on lens replacement and repair
You t oo . C1n S.w c t h e Oitfrrcncc "
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Herd picks up first

•
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,
I

loss

•

1n

MAC

Falcons beat
Herd by 12-2

Herd defeats
SeeGee's, 3-2

By TIM BUCEY
Co-Sports Editor
"I waiited a year to ,play them
and still blew lit."
That was what a disappointed
Paul Holley· had to say a f t e ,r
dropping ihis second game of the
season by a 12-2 score to Bowling Green Saturday a.it St. Clouds
Commons.
The big left-hander hadn'~ forgot that last season the Falcons
nipped Marshall with a n in it h
inning T'ally that eventually cost
the Herd third place in 1lhe conference.
But as it turned out it j u s t
wasn't Holley's day. Bowling
Green jumped on him for six
II'WlS in, ,t he first inning, two of
them, unear11ed due to ,throwing
errors by third baseman R o g e r
Gertz.
"I felt good out there," Holley
said. "Wihile I was warming up
I ,thought I 'had all my s t u f f
workint for me but when I .g ot
out there, I guess I didn',t have
anything."
.
The Herd's pitching ace lasted
only itwo~thiirds of an inning,
giving up four hilts, including a
home run to his mound opponent
and winning pitcher Bill Becker,
who evened his .record at 2-2.
Holley is 4-2.
Hitting was once again Marshall's · problem as they got only
six hits in :t!h.e conte~t. including
two by catcher John Mazur. Carl
Hewlett, who relieved Gary Sobart in the sixtth inning, powered,.
his first home run of tihe season
in the seventh inning. Marshall's
, other run was scored in the second inning when Mazur tripled
and scored on a fly ball.
Becker struck out t e n while
going ·t he route and walked
three.
"He had a good curve.ball that
he used most of the itime," second baseman Bob Lei:nley said,
"but overall their pitching wasn',t
any better than any of the other
teams we've faced t!ris year. The
difference was they hit it h e ball
and we didn't."
In the conference Marshall is
tied for ltihird wiith a 1-1 ·r ecord
and is 12-4 overall, whicli is the
best overall mark of any team
in the MAC. Bowling Green is
1-3 in the conference and 8-6-1
in all gam~s.
The Herd will be at the University of Kentucky today a n d
Holley may get another start, in
that game. This weekend the
, Herd is back !home against t h e
University of ~oledo.

By TOM MURDOCK
Co-Sports Editor
The Thundei::ing Herd baseba11
team ,picked up i ts 121tlh victory
Friday afternoon . at the expense
of the Bowling Green Falcons
of the Mid-Amel"lican Conference.
The Falcons, who were 0-2 in
the conference, scored runs in
the first and fourth innings to
have a 2-1 lead going into the
bottom of the ninth.
MU tied the score at two all
arid pushed home the winning
run on a single by Gary Stobart
in the 11th inning.
The 3-2 victory particially
eased the bitter defeat that Herd
pitcher Tom Harris received last
season at Bowling Green. How- ·
ever, the senior hurler was not
around to pick-up the w.in after
pitching 10 innings.
"I· was getting my curve ball
over," said Harris, "but i didn't
really rely oii it until the lat.er
innings."
Although H a r r i s was riot
around at the end, he did not
have any regrets.
"The main thing," he said, "is
that we won."
Trailing 2-1 in the bottom of
the ninth, Herd third baseman ·
Roger Gertz came to the plate•.
John Mazur, the Herd catcher,
was on third baSe with one out.
Gertz tried a squeeze 'b~t and
missed the ball. Mazur then appeared trapped lin a run-down between third and home. He
somehow managed Ito get back to
the third base bag without being
tagged out.
GerLZ then tried · a n o t h e r
squeeze bunt and missed the ball
again. The Falcon catcher dropped the ball and Mazur, who had
been rushing toward home, slid ·
over the plate with the tleing run.
"We were lucky to win that
one," said Gertz. "I don't know
what happened, l ·• missed that
ball twice."
The winning blow then, came
as Stobart hit a hot-shot ground
ball to the shortstop. Harlin Carter raced home from second with
the winning run.
"lit's sure nice to win games
like that," said a happy Coach
Jack Cook after the game. "But
what a way to make a living!"
According to Coach Cook, the
best thing about the win was
seeing that we can score with
just any of them up there."

,,

Baseball team

seeks 13th win
today ~t UK
The MU baseball team will
seek its 13th win of the year today when it plays the University
of Kentucky at Lexington, Ky.
Herd Coach Jack Cook was
undecided as to who would be
his starting pitcher. He said he
would probably go with either
Paul Holley, Carl Hewlett or
Gary Stobart. _ .
"I don't know much about
UK," Coach Cook said.. "I only
know that they . heait · Auburn .
twice last week.
·
'"Their (UK) record hasn't
been too good, but since Auburn
is suppose to be strong this year,
they must be . coming inlto their
own." -.

CATCHER JOHN MAZUR
... Action at home plate in-MU-Fakon ga.me

Ohio State wins invitational

MU golfers placed fifth sa·turday
By DONNIE SCAGGS
Spo~ Writer
Marshall's golf :team finisihed
fifth Saturday at Ohio S t a t e
against Ohio State, Michigan
State, Indiana, PUTdue, and Illinois, all from the Big Ten Conference.
Qhio won rtheir invitational on
their 7,100-yard course. Indiana
fi.nished second, seven strokes

behind the ihost ,t eam, wiith a
388-377-765. Purdue p 1 a c e d
third with a 393-385-778.. Michigan State placed fourth with a
385-399-784.
/
Marshall finished fiftfh, 35
s trokes behind the Buckeye hosts
w itJh a 406-387-793. The only
team Marshall defeaited was Illinois whi<;ih finished sixth wimh
411-405-816.

MAC baseball standings
Conference

Ohio U.

Overall
11-4

Western Mich.

2-0

8-5-1

MARSHALL

1-1

12-4

Miami

1-1

5-4

Kent State

1-1

9-5-0

Bowling Green

1-3

8-6-1

Toledo

0-4

3-7-1

Stone offered pro contrad
George Stone, Covington, Ky.,
senior, has confirmed that he has
been offered a contract to play
basketball for the Los Angeles
Stars of the American Basketball
Association.
Stone, who was recently h onored as the Most Valuable Player of the North-South all-star

game in North Carolina, said
that he would wait before making a decision about the offer. ·
"The NBA (National Basketball Association) has only had its
first-round draft so far," the 6-7
forward said. "I'm still waiting
to see what happens in the second-round draft."

"We could \have played better,"
Golf Coac!h Buddy Gaham said.
"Injuries and sickness to :the
boys hum us." Brecht Peoples,
the team's sixth l'nari, injured his
wrist and was unable to play.
"We don't know how long it will
take before Brecht will be able to
play," Graham said, "he really
wants Ito play again." Frank Sexton and Mike High were recovering from colds and were
ndt up to their usual ability.
Ken Bowen, team captain, shot
MU's low score with a 78-75, 153 wlhich placed ihim seventh
among individual scorers. F.rank
· Sexton, MU's number one m~m.
finished 14th in the 36-hole
tournament with 79-76-155.
Other Mairshall scores were:
Mike High, 78-79-157; Jeff Billie, 85-77-162; Marc Sprouse,
86-84-170 and Vernon Wright,
86-80-166.
"Saturday's match was good
practice for- our upcoming Marshall InvitaJtionaJ," Graham said.
The Marshall Invitational will
be played Friday and Saturday
at Guyan Golf and Country Club
a nd Spring Valley Golf Course.
Participating in the · invitational will be Dayton, Miami of
Ohio, Western Michigan, 0 ih i o
University, Morehead, Xavier,
Louisville, E as tern Kentucky
and possibly 1Jhe University of
Kentucky. Marshall is now two
and ,t wo in the MAC.

NEW HOURS
The hours for the Gullickson
Hall . swimming pool have been
changed until May..,13. Tih.e new
hours are: Monday through Friday, 3:30-5 p.m.; Saturday, 12-4
p.m. and Sunday, 2-4 p.m. All
sessions a.re designated as corecreational

INTRAMURAL GOLF
In .order to pcli1ticipate in intramural golf, you must sign up
before 4 p.m. Friday.

NICRY'S BARBER SHOP
-"It Pays To Look Nicely"

FOUR MASTER BARBERS TO SERVE YOU -

Spri,n g Special
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $2.50
Pressed only $.50

Flat Tops, Princetons, Razor Cuts
1112 Fourth Avenue

820 20th Street

/

Phone 523-4301
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Financial aid date set

A RADIO AND TELEVISION announcing class is now using the
equipment of WMUL-TV. The Speech 331 class, under the instruction of Patrick J. Mcinerney (left), previously used only the WMUL
radio facilities. Here, Greg Wallace, is on camera while Paul Miller
operates the camera, in a closed circuit telecast. Mr. Mcinerney said
the idea of using the television facilities is to give the students ex-

01 "• air

Pre-registration foe students
decides ndt to atrend next fall,
who want financial aid next fall
he must withdraw from school
will be May 1-10, · according to
himself and notify the financial
George Fraley, director of finaid office. If :this procedure is
not followed, the student w i 11
ancial aid.
The following procedure nwst . receive FIW's and will be billed
for a pcm.ion of his tuition ttle.
be perfurmed by studentJts receiving financial aid: (1) 1he stuA letter of instruction COllltaindent must !have h is schedule aping pre-registration information
poved by his advisor; ( 2) t he
will be sent -to all students receiving financial aid.
student brings his schedule to
~- Fraley for his approval; (3)
FINAL FORUM TONIGHT
Tegistriation is continued by taking schedule .to rthe cashier's of"Merriest England," a co 1 o r
fice; (4) a letter of ,r eply must
•t ravel film narrated in person by
be sent to the financial aid ofPhilip Walker, will be presented
fice by Aug. 1 stating that the
at 8 p.m. today in Old Main austudent will attend school next
ditorium as the final event of <the
fall.
1967-68 Ma T sh a 11 University
If for any reason the student
Community Forum.

posure to the problems of television announcing•

.Club visits space center
By ELLEN LAING
Feature Writer
A $200 grant from tile Bendix
Foundation enabled par:t of the
Physics Club to visilt t!he · Marshall Space Flight Center, division of NASA, at Huntsville,
Ala.
The club received •t h e gr&nt
after submitting a paper describing their project on "Measuring
Color Indices of Selected Globular Clusters" to the Bendix Foundation. The Foundation gives
grants to outstanding student sections of tlhe American Institute
of Physics for completing various
projects.
The Phys ics Club has also

I

used ithe funds to buy parts and
build electronic gear to complete
.their astronomical project. According :to Charlie Miller, Huntingiton senior and club president,
the project uses sophisticat ed electronic equipment to replace t!he
ihuman eye in taking critical
measurements of the briglh:tness
of staints - photoelectric photomoetry.
The club ihas been working on
this project since January, wlhen
the g1"ant was received. Miller
explained .tlh,at the completion of
a modified tel-escope g a v e the
club the Bendix grant. The project was a group proposal a n d

Campus ~~~e~~ :: ]

ALPHA DELTA ELECTS
The winner of the television
given away by Alpha Delita Advertising Honorary is Nick McGratih, Huntington senior. Newly
elecbed officers of Alpha Delta
for neJa year are -President Ed
Hofmann, Parkersburg junior;
Vice President Dee Goldberg,
Dunbar junior; and SecretaryTreasurer Rick Douthitt, Huntington junior.
FACULTY HOUSING
A new building will soon be
under construction at 1610 6th
Ave. for housing Marshall facu1ty
members. B. C. Jones of Point
Pleasant will construct the 12uni.t structure. Each unit w i 11
have two bedrooms, furnished
kitohens and air conditioning. Six
of .them will have fireplaces and
and some will have wall-to-wall
carpeting. Completion date is
set for September 1.

150 TAKE EXAM
One hundred and fifty students
took 1 ~ e English Qualifying
Exam April 20, according to Dr.
Jack Brown, professor of English. Dr. Brown also said that
there was no picketing during
the time of the exam.
KAPPA DELTA Pl
Kappa Delta Pi, education
honorary, will meet Wednesday
at 7:.30 p.m. in tihe North Parlor
of Old Main. Miss Carolyn
Jones will speak on "Creativity
in Al1." ~- ~ip Modlin,

f .Classified Ads

chairman of' the
tee, will present
lections. Plans
concerning ~
banquet.

SENATE SEATS AVAILABLE

The senior class has four vacant senate seats available. Two
of the vacancies h a v e resulted
from lack of attendance at meetings and ,t he other two have resulted from a new constitutional
change. Interested persons should
apply ait •tihe Student Government
office .
ASSEMBLY MEETS TONIGHT

The second meeting of t h e
J dhn Marahall Assembly will be
in Room 154 of Smith Hall from
7:30 ,to 9 p.m. today. The discussion topic is "'I1he Student Body
At Marshal-I University Should
Be Given Significantly More
Voice in Administrative P olicy."

Miller will be working w i t h
ihim during the summer on a
similar project.

All You Need Is Love

Six students
get geology
survey work
Five geology majors and one
geography major were appointed
by South Dakota Geological Survey to exploratory field positions
wihich will begin early in June,
according ,to Dr. R. E. Janssen,
geology department chamnan.
S tudents appointed are geology
majors Terry Blankenship, Huntington junior; James Harler,
Moundsville sophomore; James
N e f f, Huntington sophompre;
Gary Ochsenbein, Wheeling senior; Edgar Smith, P arkersburg
junior; and geogr aphy major
Leonard Veid, Beckley senior.
Survey work will envolve
drilling, mapping and exploring
for sources of underground water
in various pa.ms o f South Dakota.
It will be supervised by Darrell

I. Leap, associate geologist. Mr.
Leap was graduated in geology
from Marshall in 1960,

r.., ....,..,,..,..,,,..,,..,..,,...,..il!l",......, ..,1
II McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN II
I 907 Third Ave.
833 Third Ave. I
I
I
I
I
II
II

After all, it's what makes the world go 'round in
that wonderful, once- in-a-lifetime way. The engagement ring you choose says so much about
your love . . . and should i t be a Keepsake, the
word is "perfect." A brilliant -diamond of fine
color and modern cut guarant':led perfect (or
replacement assured). Just look for the nalY)e
~eepsake, in the ring and on the tag at your
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in the yellow pages
under "Jewelers."

~~!STEREO

DIAMOND RINGS

IELAlfl St25 . ALSO $250 , TO 21 0 0 . WED DIN G RING 10 0.
,RI CES FRO M $100 . T O $ 5000. R IN GS EN L AA C ED TO SHOW IEAUTY O F DETAIL,
9 TAADE- MAA l REG . A. H . PO ND CO MPAN Y, IN C. , ESTAIL ISH ED 18 1%

r---------~------------------7

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEM.ENT AND WEDDING I

I

I
I
l
I
I

Please send new 20-page booklet. "How To Plan Your Engagement and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for
only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

Ii

Money Saving Values

.

I
Ii

~..,,,.,..,.., ,••,..,.....,..,.,..,.,...,.,..,..,..,.,,J

I

I

I
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I

Name___________________
Address_ __ __ __ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _

I
I

II City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ II

II State_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _~,P-.
- - -- -- - II
1L ____________________________
KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201 J I

28 Departments
filled with

\

'T..?" k: e ®
..c'-S2..S2.psa.

Serving You with

II

FOUND - Bir.th.stone ring in
Evelyn Hollberg Smith Music
Hall. For further information
contact Mrs. Brown in Room 130
of -tlhe music hall. .

music commit-t he musica,l sewill be made
annual spring

the idea was submitted to Bendix so m oney would be available
to complete ttie projec.t.
Miller explained rt: h a t the
club's purpose in going to Huntsville was to ,talk with several
men who are interested in th e
prioject. Dr. Parnell, a former
Marshall ph~sics professor n o w
working for NASA at the Marshall Space Fli~ t Center, d i scussed ithe project with the
group. Harry Adkins, ihead of -tJhe
astrophysics section of !the Space
Flight Center, was also consulted.

Shop In Downtown Huntington

